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A

Newletter Fa.

The

Arkarsas u)trarun.iaq assocratioh

rron the Bidshot - A.k.nsas Travelter 100 upd.te. Planninq
for the Trdw€Ile. continu€s to qo stuoothly. so f.. Ee v. accmplished
a lol Hitll a bare minimum of meetings. For tbose qho don t kno{, 16r
De introduce the 1ea(€rship
Dawe C.Hein and Jio 5chut6r,
both of Morrrlton and professibnal foresters, have worke.l hard rith
nnd marlings. Tom Ch.pjn, Minist€. of Uusic .t
sixth and Izald churcn of cnrist, rill cook our pre-race spaghBtti !n.l
,ith his family qill mln the finiih.re!,
Dr Bob G.lbraith. {ell
!,16ss.de

knorn auRA runner.
and rill be as3i3t6d
by Jack !v.ns- l-ou (Peyton) is our .omputer whiz and mak€s . lot of
phone calls for me. AII of these A.kansas Ultr.running Assoctation
Mehbers have been inwdluable 1. keeping the Biqshot on tr.ck and
moving fom.rd. Our c.ll for volunteers has been wer:a pleasing. So
f.r atl but tao of the aid stdtion captains last y6ar h.v6 signed up
to ,ork again this year and Hith t{o months to go I h Eu.e vith your
help we'll round out these t'o.lots and fill up tho stations with
workars, I'n qettinq oxcited just thinkinq .!out what somo of you
workers ,ill expertence. By tne tine you receive this nee3l6tt.r,
dnyone ,ho volunt6er6d for the Traveller rill hav. receiwod .
V6lunt6..'s Nersletter outltning the race .nd the ptogress we dte
m.king. ThiE Hill s.ve on phone c.lls and hoetingg .nd keep vou
i^fomed of d6v6lopment3. Hey Aigshot, don t suppose you ll take in
any of then left out Ross P6.ot volunteers will y6u?' Yes Eir, t€ c.n
us; th€n. too. "t{ill ydu mke it your hlgne.t pliority?' Man. I told
you b€fore. d6n't prees itl
Now one more time, Ir you Hant to be in the action on octobe.
loth-I1th, call Lou or rY361f to put you. hat in the volu.te6r 3 ring

If you ptln on ruoninq lh6 r6ce. Fe ll t.6at you nicely. luttttt.
it's time to start thinking about entering At this kiting w. have
52 runners entered froh 15 dtffer6nt 5t.tes and one ,or.ign country.
we rlon t
Californi! .nd Uashinqton 16ad the .6qions tith 13. So fa. (6€p
in
h.ve a biq, biq nu€ €ntered but I oxpect thi6 to .h!nge.
q6t
withdra{
a rofund if vou
htod tb. s6pt6mber 5th cut off. You lI
lefore septamb6r 5th. It's you! non€y lut re6.mb6r ah.t uncre Rav
dow. in Mi33i33ippi used to say. Uncle Ray u36d to 6.v "Your shroud
won't have.ny pockets in it," He used to sav th.t a lot.
Th6 u1t.a T!6iI series d.tes ar6 set for tb6 first halt of the
5e.ie3. we'lt start {itn lha-l(otra-8esll 12 miler oo August 29th
forlor.d by th€ l{agatch E.r.nlrl6 on 56pt.!D€r 26th. }l6xt up will b.
Th6 lronHors€ la hilo + in NoveEb.r and II
li.Itlslllt€sjs ta
Dccemb.r, Th. D.tes of Ih9-I!9!SqL9!--!!!Lgl!49Il1!eqis ar.
dopen&D6nt upon th€ d€er huntins ee.sons. soB6 of th6 chang6s ih th.
S.;i.g fomt include .50 y6ar as6 diviEion.nd . pr@i6ion to throR

ru.s so that we eill count orlv y6ur top eiqht for the
This ,.Y if You hav6 to ni6s d run o. h.ve a 6ub-par
t be penaliz6d. Trust he! The Biqshol iust wants of

ULTRI PROFILES- TOI.I HOILAND
whdn

did you start rinhihq? t*ty?

Nine yea.s aqo. I had quit smoking and Pas gaininq ,eight. cathy
startod runninq first Hith a frjend, I started running to keep up
(Note, lrom cathy, Harley, Lould I ike to add that anythins I do,

Toh

Eo- did you neet CathY?
Th.ough an acquatntance - Toh Jeffe.sonl He kept trying to get me to
ask her out and kept tryinq to get her to go out *ith me,,, then her
boss cal1ed me for dn tDtervie{.nd we met. w€ v6 been dating ever

aive us sotu statietics:
Bloon.nq_on.

Aoe

Illrnorsj Lrc.

175 ]bs-i P1.ce of birth
2 orfsprinq, Aa.on - 17, Lindsdy 13,

-_ 43, treiqht -

shat is your favortte piecd af .utning gear?
$hat brand and oodel of runninq Ehoes do vou

yol st.y 3a t.i@?
say Lfhat? I aoar bulky I oose shirts to hide it. Eat
banan.s, chicken, 1/28 hi lk, juic., pizza, ico credn
Nbat do your boh-runni nol triends saY dbaut You?
vle'r. crdzy, an.l lddicted
Eov do

c.!.!ls

Descrlbe d tvD)cal tra)hino w.ak.
in .nd
.nd sund.v. sleeprns
ra;-ai;;. ;iir;- tonq
runj on s6turd.v 15
q6nL
7
Hh6n
I
Lo
o:1.3)
runs
to
run
shor
ter
Cainv raaiei.nq D€
El66p in ar -n rhe h.llish heat ot ..rly ov6nrhg.
Uhat are your ultr. qa.ls tor 1992?
The Psak in August; The Arkansa5 T..v€t}.r 100
Do you

h.ve . mnninq hickhMe?ltet

)

in octob6t, lecov.r

ohat is your favdtitd trainiDq route?

t. Thiee Mountain Run.
2. Three uoubtlin to Pigeon Roost vi3t.
3- l,lhat6v.r Btgshot has planne.l.
I tike a ruhhe. qho
1. showete regularly
2. can carry a tune ,hile whinllg
ltho do you appreciate tust?
The oth€r runnerE .nd ISPECIALLY those who qive
wat.r out.nd orq.oiz6 runs.

ULT$ PRO!I!! CATIII

their tim6 to

Put

HOLLAND

-- -a, Arkahsas Ult.,R\bnihg Assacia tioD kenber nea.sa
runner
t
oet
I
haven
Yat that
with
ev€ryono.
Fun I enjoy runnrng
and
c.ring,
encouraglnq
A.lJ.R.
A.
t3
1n
the
drdn
t
ljke.
EverYone
I
crazy, and fun. 1t seeDs liko 5o @nv ol the menberB are genuinolylong
lnterested in helpinq you finish n run . I'we learned a lot .bout
runs that only exD6ri6nced
nrcn .nd ehy did you start tuhhingt?
I etart.d r;nn i ng' February, 1942. A friend of min€. Lvnn tv.ns, had
b66n runnind thr;e miloe; ddv dnd h.d lost 30 pounds ove. . 4 month
Derrod sba lool<ed ore.t .nd lowed 1_ and tolo m., there s nothino
drd mv rlrsr sK 'nd
i" r. .tt"r thal t.r;_ mrle . rhe nexl morin Tjust
g6e3 on an.l 6n and
then did hy rirst 1ox the folloHing nontlr. It

Beinq

lthat ahd uhara is your lavorice turrihg area?
I love tr.il .unni;q- T6 dato, I haven t round
,ouldn t do 6g6in-

one

trail run that

1

idadl runnino reiqhta

I h 5 1ol .no dy id..r Eeiqht ls l4o. However ' I mugt 5dv dtoL:ttl'
run th6
tota.u I should r6igh aroubd 120-125 lbs.
Rock docto!
"n"i
di6tan.€ I do. so I ch.nged doctors.
train? fel1 ue about it.
Yes', I try to do roight6 4 x 's a (e.k and I do beoch !€robica 2 a's a
a special diet? Please t.ll us alrout it.
Diet Io
ye..s
lor
I hav6 .Iw.ys foll@.d th6 t'loight Wltch6rs
got
I
find
I
to ent more food,
diet,
Jlnuiry, I eit.hed ta. l@-f!t
r6iqht
easier,
but eilt.ln 6y
Do you have atry lltra goals iD th. lutur.?
Yes. I w.nt to g6t q', apoed back. My P.R. in th6 Ne, York Marathon
ra6 4 hr6. ..d 15 Etn, I hutd 10v€ to b6 .bI€ to do 26.2 Dites 0f
Do you have

tihe.

Th€n

I rould te61 confident

enouqh

to trv a

50K

partnetls), vby?
favor;te t.aiDiDqgandy
g.eatl
trains in rlin or 3hine, he.t and
s
sh€
I knoH very wall and have been dating for
c61d (unlik€
y€.rs). sandy alrays e.coutalres he !o trv to do €ach
run a llttle bett€r and 3he toves to get to the top of th. hill fitst
If sh€
turn lround and say you re .toing great, you can do it"
.harges
doesn
t
whine
and
weren't there. I d wnlk, I'm 3ure. 5h6
Itha a.d your

Sandy Vldikor

you. running lero(s)?
Lou Peyton, ,ithout a doubl. Ehe h.5 done Bo many unbelievlbl€ runs,
set her goals and achieved theo a.d she alP.vs pa3ses me in those
dam, long. hard runs. But eomeday. ..
soneday I d like ta (ruhhihq)--run a 50K flrst and th6n attenpt 6 50 niler. I ve had kn6e PiobleE
and hay b€ to ov6rly c6utious, but I really don t ,ant to have to qiv€
Uho are

Please describe a typrcdl training -ee*usually 42+ (two w€eks ago I did 67 hilee) anlday, He run on
behind Otter Creek duri.g th€ w€€k- On <taye th.t I do lench
He ru. 5-7 mil6s. usudlly 10 on t€dnesdays, and tiis Emer
both saturday and sundav.
Btarted doinq
1 thihk ny bast distaDce is...
My best, gee. I e.joy 15_14 niles . Aft6r that, unless th6 weather i3
coot and th6 no6n i3 in th. riqht po.ition, it becom€E whiningr tihe.
Wh.t i5 Yout host P.iz€d running
rilllout
-

My

rate. bottles - lik6

Ah6rican Express,

I cln

C leawe ho0e

1 .un becluse I like tool I lrave old ruooing buddi€5 tho r€.1Iy think
I'm nuts to b. lubning tho dist.nce I'D .unning noq. It s hard eork,
but if I rlidn't 6njoy it, I cart.inly wouldn't do it. I r not r€atly
fast. but I feel good anout hyselr th.t I can ew.n do it. .nd ,h6n I
run a tittl6 bit fa3t6r on. d.y than .noth6r. lhat's Just a P6rk.
lI{E ULIiA

CORNIR

- TONY JOHIISON
7-ll-92 - q. arrived ih Alcx.nd.ia, loutdin.a, a.ound 7:30 P M ,
S.tud.y 6v€nioq with planty of ti6e to s6t up our tent an<l sleeping
bagB. Bob Horn.r and Eiq}l6ad (st€v. Brtdges) ,e.e gooe to B.t out
e.te.. !o! 6.id tb.t aft6r a€tting out Fater th.t he had his doubte
.bout b.r^q abl6 to trnd rh. courg6.
I'HIS(E"1 CHITTO ADVf,NTURE RI'N

tlh6n 1 talked to BigHea.l oo the phon. about the run, 1 .6ked nih
it rds mark6d and h6 said, "y6a, ,6ll so.t of, you'r6. tr.shei you
I figu.e it out", sell, let n€ tell you, followinq flo!. lnl
let paper is NOT th€ s&€ a. followins stars and hoonb66E.
!6fore the run st.tted everyone ,.3 going throuqh their nom.l
.itudl of p..p!r!tion. Ev€ry.ne sas finally re.dy to start 6xcept
BigHe.d. Th.r. h6 wa3 by ooonlilrht putting on antl-bug juice .nd
packinq .wdy e.ndwiches, V.selininq his leqrs .nd packinq aray
s.ndwiches, .hecking his flasnliqht lnd packing aeay more sandwiches.
\,Jell, you qet the picture. Finally all qrre.sed up .nd san.lriches
plck€d lray he .6 ready, .II 6 5", 250(+) poun<ts (vh.t. Dan)l
off se go. It's a@ 9 P.M. as w6 walked to tb. tr.ilhe.d rner6
He 3toppe.t, checked our !6!rings, and BiqrHead p.inted the way. well,
.tght orf the b.t Bob Horner asks, st..ve, ..e you sure this i3 tho
way"? BigHead replied, aolblrl Nuff s.id, and away we go ready io
conquer 32 oi les,
T€n ninut.s
the trail disappeared and eweryone 'as
askinq, 'wh€.e'3 the trail, see.ny !]ue mrks'? Ev6ryoh. E lights
,6re shininq into the t.ees, o.to the q.ound- dnd into 6ach others
facos. It Iook6.1 lik6 th. grand op€ninq .t the loc.l Honda
.te.lershtp, well, eouldn't you kno, it, it took a roman to l6ad 6
bunch of guys oLr of rh. loods. IrFne spoLled Lhe LrdrI .nd oll 3h.
{ent. " I got blue, I got blue" she sc..an..t and ev€ryone followed.
It s.eh€.I like
,ay until a sramp juped into our path.
After sone hesit.tion, aiqHsad plored through the oiddl€ leaving dry
qround fo. tne
..oss. Blue harks *e.e spotted and ofr
ee go ag.in. This section Has .unabl6 and for 45 ninutes sa {ere able
to mintain. d€c€nt paco. The tr.il end6d at. !o.€3t E6rvice type
AiqHead had to
road rh6r€ we had to once aqain hunt for the tr.i].
reEott to his handy dandy topographic mdp. Aft€. a couple of hinut€s
of pond6ring and asking for more lignt, . d€cision w.5 mde, "That
,ay", he said. Ire eere orr o.co again. The t.ail cross.d th6 road
alout oo6-hatf bile or so doan, se spott€d blue mrks and into the
rood! w. Eo, Bob Horn6r yelled, "h€y. EoD6thingr's biting hy legs,
let'5 get out of h.!€.' Tho trail crossed another road wh€r€ we were
onc€ again lost- again BigHoad ,esort6d to th6 lopo map. "Moro
Iiqht'. h€ s!y3 - Aft.r anothor fd &inut6a of ponderinE, tho ,ay iE
pointod out .nd.{.y r€ go. Exactly wher6, ,6'!6 not aur6! Tho io.al
ua6 runabl€.nd th€ rcon fu1t. vlho could 6sk for oore? We crossod
the trail after about 30 minut6s of runniog. The.e {ere pl6.ty of
blue m.rks but littre opportunity to run, The tlail va6 groM up to
the poibt that th€r6 was No T8!IL- W6 follo{od blue @rks until thev
could no long€r b. 6pott6d. Hero P6 {.!e 20 nil.s
(I thtnl<) 6@ck dab in th6 eiddla of Kisatchie For€st ,ith no tt.il in
sight, Boy, Fe reatly ,6r. Iost tliB tlo.: Th€ tr.il ha<h't Dsen
us€d 5inc6 th6 days of collebus- Ift6r what se€6e.1 lik6 an hour going
in circreB re cu6 upon a 9!6 pipelioe. o€1I un.niDously ,e voted to
folIo, th6 pipalin6. It started out t.i6ndly but quickly ch.nqed.
The grass got t.ll6r, Eud got at6.per, nottles (Hhatever theY.!€) got
,orEe, All ,6 could think of at thts poiDt sas noe do w€ qet out of
h6r6. UnEur€ of hoi Euch tire pa666d 6oneon6 sPotted. f.1nt light in
the distance. Ya-hoo civllization, w6 thought and for th6 airgt tiE6
tn B.v.rnl houra w€ f€1t E@ r6lief. As the liqht. got clo36r tha
g.stin€ 6nd6d at a cattlo gat6 ebich 16 proc6.d6d to cliEb ov.r. Th.t

qat6 will never be the 3M.. lle crossed ! fietd fi116d tith cor
patties.nd the sounds of coE in th6 background, but non6.ctually
eeeo. w6 c.o6Eed anothe, cattle g.t€ ,hi.h we proceeded to cliti}
over. The gate 3eeo6d to fait,e11 until AigHead .linbed across. 1h
sure the om6r will see th€h and wonde. en.t kind of anihal r6n into
tlr6m. WeIl once alrdt. we were on a dirt ro.d but urcure to tb6!€ it
Btght lead. Ire cho5e to 9o riqht .nd it b.ought u. out onto . paved
.oid. at this point- Bigl{6ad kneq th.re ,e w6ro- Iie estim.ted
Bon
dpproximately 15 niles away by road. Not sure how Mnv bv trail
asain.
woods
back
into
the
H;inor 3p6ak;r up.nd says ir6 i3 not soins
l|,e dll ad,eed ta continue by road. The najoritv of us were out of
wate, Fas loclted, w.
{.te. at rhis time and hd.t no i.te. *ner6 the
(C.aven).
found
There
toHn,
opted to follow tne rold to a 3m11
'e
on
tl16
1.3t
tO-15
iil63
Vle
ran
sat6r and BiqH6ld found foo.l.
5
D6vemen( l,; hdve no idea hoF rlr se actu.llv Fent. t{e *eY' ouL
qot
peopl.
Fiwe
sLarred
lhe
rLl.
3
T.nL_Fs.
Flve
iroJr"
oeopl.
"ld five people found hoho
.g.in. Despite everything, we had a
lo.t .nd
great time .nd
adventure.
'on.lerful
TltE HARDBOC(-LOa (Th. folloPins tnfomtion *as sle.ned froo a
teleohone coneersatlon eith Arkansas native an.t A.U.R A menber, David
Sorlan folloeing his victory in the inaugur.l runninq of tho Hardrocl
1oo July 10, 11, 12, startinq ftom silverton. color.do.
Foity-two year old oavid Horton becohe the first edsterner to ,in
. major 1bO mil; rac€ in the restern 3tates. David said thaa somedav
ne ,ould have to give in to .ge lut thdt he ,ould do 3o onlv
11 100
qrudinqly. The caurse is tough, Th6 lverage elavation i5just
unrler
ieet. Ther. was on6 14,OOO (+) foot cl ttii and six pas563
13,OOO feet. In t]1e last 2.1ntle3 tne tr6il clibns 2,600 fe€t.
David ran 33:37 followed by rell known ult.d runn€. Dennis H6rr in
ir.dar 36 hours. The.e re.e 43 st.tters and
35:44. Three
only 16 makinq the 4a houlE cutoff. David sdid that the ecenery w.5
aae;ome .nd t;e rac6 lras th. Bakinqrs of a c1.55ic He {ould so back
SPECIAL TO THE A!(ANSAS ULTRA iUNNER

People oftan lgk me

tith th. fol loring:
SOUE
SOI{E
SOUE
5O!@
SOUE

that ultr. runnerE ate lik.

El'N OUT, - AIID SOUE IdALK IN,
ARE 5!RV1N6, - SO E COI{I{AI,IDING;
ANE SITTING,
RIJOICING, ARE I{I,!PING-

_

SOUE ARE STANDING:
SOME ARE GRIEV! G;
SOUE A&E LAUGHING;

-

SOMI ARE TI{IRSTING. - sO!!E ARE oUAFFINGi
50!,6 ACCEPTING, - SOfiE REFUSING;
SOM' AR! IIIRIITY. - sOi{E IBUSING:
SOXE COiIIPEII-ING- - SOYE PMgUADINO:
sOM! ARI IIATTBING. - SOUE DEGIADINC;
soI,IE IRE PATMIT, - SOIIE liE FUXING;

-

SOtlE PRISUMING:
- gOUE HAR],IING:
' SOMI AR' I'ALKING
DIPARTING, - SOXI AAIDINC,
ARE SBIDING, 6Oi,lE ARE BRINGINGi
ARE CRYINE. - SOM! ARE SINGINGI
ARE HEARING, . SOI,IE ARE PREACHING;

5Or.1E ARE !'IODEST,

SOI{E ARE IIELPING,
SOMI AR' RUNNING.

sOM!
SOM'
SOIi{E
SOI'IE

SOI{E
SOME

!!E

LEARNING.

-

DISDAINING,

SO!'IE AITECTINGJ

5O],I! AS5IDUDU5, 5OI.1E NEG'ECTINGI
gOI'IE ARE FIASTING, - SOI,IE ARE FASTINGJ
SOI{E ARE SAVING, - SOME ARE l,rrASTINGi
SOi{E ARN LOSING. . 5OME ARE \{INNINGJ
SOUE REPENTING, - SOM! ARE SINNING:
SOMI PROFf,SSI}IC, SOME ADORIN'J
SOME ARE SILENT, - SOI'{E ARE ROARING
SOIiE ARE RNSTIVESOirE Am DRIN(ING, Soi'lt ARt RELIEVING
SOI.IE ARE BOUNTEOUS, - SOI,IE ARE GRINDINGJ
sO!{E ARE SIEKING. - SOME ARE EINDINGI
SOI{E ART I]IDIIIG, . SOi{E REVEALINGJ
- SOI,E ARE BLTXII{G:
SOM' AR! OUIET, . SOI{E DISPUIING:
SOi,lE ARX mSTING, - SOUE ASPIRING:
sO!{E ARE FAILING,
SOUE ARE HURTING,
PRETTY

I',LL

SUIIS

'sOI,E AR!

-

IT

RIS1N6:

SO}{E ARE HEALINGJ
UP,

RACE CALEIIDIE

tuqust 13t

The MidNight 60K 10:00 P.M. saturday night. out and
back courEe on FsR 152 aDrl 132. l,r!t.r and dropb.gs every 4 miI6E
apptoxiDlt6ly, 9 in total. St!r! !t 10 P.M. sharp fron th€ Lake
Sylvia p.rking lot ehoro th6 Ou.chit. tr.il bogtns. No entry f66;

r€gist..tioo.

Br.lkf.Bt ot

pancak.E

lnd grits aft€..

225-6609

for

no

Aulrust 15th {ild Aza1e. TR.i} sorn-Alexandria, Louigiana, 7:00 P.M.
Contdct gt6v. Bridges at 314-342-131a

august 15th aI 100 Tt.1ning iun. stdrt rt 6,30 a-tr- fror th6
tnt€rs€ction of FSR 114 and FSR 2 approx- s€von Eit6s on
FSR 114 paat !.k. ICinon.. Ptck you. dtat.nc€ fr6& 24+ Miles, 20 6ile3
.n<t 12 mil.6(threo option6). Th6 24.nd 20 mtlo option eill go ov6r

6:30 A.!'I. Dir€ctions:
past
th€
E.rndal6 intersoction
6 oil6s on Klnla
on
the
left (.pprox1@t6lv two
to Nicol6g Sgrioge ioad
p.st
Turn lelt lnd go .!out
!,hrathon).
milB
the uobir
off
th.
bla.ktopPark
th€le
two blocks.
Was.tch Scr.tnll€ 12 b1l6g 6:30 A.M. St.ri.
10 to HRy- ll3 continu€ on
Dir6ction3: aolrow lfiy.
past
Hs/ Ill to Brrngl6 creek Rd.
Hw, lo fo, 1.5 trl1€5
go
to.n A P A L. EubsLation.
on.
mrL6
Tuin riqht and
Tr,s Kono Road 10-12

0i1*.

Road

- la ,ir€6. D.te T.B.t.
Th€ winte. Clas3ic - la rilee. Dato T.l.A.
ri.m at 225-5557 or Ch..r6v Pevton nt 225-6609 for trati
The IroI,Hore.

**^ffi^lry
",4l91iSiinr

